Evening Menu
For Sharing…
Sharing board: crispy cambert, crispy whitebait, honey mustard sausages, chicken wings, crispy jalapenos,
venison kofta, duck bon bons and bread
£18.50
Baked camembert, stuffed with black garlic, red onion and thyme, crusty baguette
£15.00
Breaded white bait, tartar
£9.00
Halloumi Fries, sweet chilli jam
£13
Potato skin, cheese, and onion, (add bacon £1)
£8.50
BBQ chicken wings, blue cheese dip
£8.50
Starters
Soup of the day, served with bread
Salt and pepper squid, sweet soy dip
lamb koftas, cucumber and mint yogurt salad
shredded duck bon bons, on top of an Asian slaw
potato gnocchi in a pesto dressing
Nachos, guacamole, salsa, sour cream, chillies & melted cheese add beef chilli £2

£7.50
£8.50
£8.50
£9
£8
£8/13.00

Mains
Pan fried chicken supreme, pulled chicken scrumpet, baby jackets, tenderstem broccoli, honey glazed carrots
hispi cabbage, chicken jus
£16.5
Fish & chips, beer battered cod, hand cut chips, peas & tartar
£14.50
Beef burger, cheddar & fries add bacon £1
£14.00
Fish cakes, petite Francais, charred baby gem, white wine sauce
£15.50
Honey roasted ham, crispy eggs, pineapple pickle & chips
£14.00
Vegetable Thai green curry, coconut rice, Pak choi
£16
Pie of the day with mash potatoes, seasonal vegetables, and jus
£16.5
Beef shin lasagne in a rich tomato sauce, served with tomato basil salad and garlic bread
£16.5
Steaks
Sirloin £24 OR Venison £26
Served with chips, roasted mushroom, slow-roast tomato & peppercorn sauce
Fat chips £4, sweet potato fries £4.50, market vegetables £4, beer battered onion rings £4.50,
truffle parmesan fries £6, skinny fries £4, cheese topped garlic bread £5
Desserts
Cheese board, crackers, apple, celery, onion, and black garlic marmalade
spotted dick with custard
panna cotta with a mango and passionfruit compote
Chocolate brownie and chocolate sauce
Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce & vanilla ice cream
Ice creams & sorbets

£8/12
£7
£7
£7
£7
£2.5 per scoop

